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DEl'K.VUS NAVAL INQUIRY

Umpiiiixllilllty-Mti- Nt

Turn
Illicit nr lie Iutriiyi'il

Nkv Vi!i;, Mur. 10. "Wlillu tho
Jlalno disaster Is inseparably linked
wllli Hit) general Cuban question," suyn

the Washington correspondent of tho
Herald, "I am H"ro that the president
irouMdtuI with thu former diplomatic-all- y

before making representations to
Spain concerning tho independence of
Cuba, Tim blowing up of tlto Maine is to
be used na an additional and linnl nrgu
menus to why u speedy i n I Hhould
brought to existing warfare in Cu- - j looking toward orders immediate
In, j to tho Canaries, Spain

"I'residun MeKinluy is anticipating u

decision which will show the main enmo
ol disaster to have been nir outside
explosion, and tin; court will bo unable
to (how what person or persons com-milte- d

the crime. A cabinet member
told me that while tho president wna
preparing to make diplomatic ropreson-tttion- s

to Spain on an indemnity basis,
be was not unmindful of tho possibilities

f a finding by the court that would
make war unavoidable, and that tho ext-

raordinary military and preparati-
ons were in consequence of these facts
begun,

"This ollioiul told mo that u dec-

ision showing a positively direct con-

nection of Spanish officials with tiio
Maino disaster wool prevent the presi-
dent from carrying nut his determination
todeal with the Maine case in a strictly
lepal and diplomatic way. It muy bo
Hated further that thu president hopes
indeipeuta that this matter can bo ad-jad-

dinlnuintiunlly.
"iam inforined that it is now thn purp-

ose of tho president to make congress
jolnlly responsible for nny action in
dealing with the Cuban question which
may result in war. Ho believes the in- -

dependence of Cuba is written in u book
Cflate. Ho further believes that tho
Wowing up of the Maine makes it im-
perative upon this country to do some-din- g

at the earliest possible day to
tbewar in Cuba, buthu is not convinced

s to the best means for securing this
without bringing on wnr. Ho has said

- tht lie will not bo responsible fornn
; jBboly war. If tho United States is to
? mado responsible for precipitating a

wr, he desires that congress shall share
the responsibility with him.

"Instead of issuing a proclamation
'ecognlzlnj, the independence- - of Cubu,

H has been frequently assorted
MOM do, President McKinlev is now of

opinion that congress should tako
"Initiative. It is for that reason that

administration lias changed its pro-'i- n

In favor of an early adjournment.
'Boir assured that tho president
'MUcoiiaross 10 "" ,,,,ro umil 11,0

JJJn question is in a fair way to settle.

hll11"0.'3 " ,,mh(n' (,0"ut Hint the
S,01 tl,u S'W torpedo Hotilla

'7inBrles,n, the withdrawal of

b 4Uie31"la from tho vicinity of On-.w- as

a result of an agrooment by the
T'wnnilAUuirlilgovHinmonla.
Iia,r , t,,l,u Sienrd
C2r "int'with ,,, t Key West a

fqila(lron ahowB lho (lua.ro

Cor,f,,obawa 8trr,n n"ut
Khlu . '0'"'rt of t court ia

t

rue"lt Of thu policy to bo

Sr)e Salue
Styat; eads.

Garland's "Happy"
Tliotiuht Salvo la
"!u right, It U tho

salve you aro sure of.

50 CCDts at DONNELL'S,

I

Royal mnke (lie (nod pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

BOVAL PAKINQ POWDER CO.. NCW YORK.

j inaugurated by the president hue niado
itself apparent.

"Jt has been determined by the off-
icials to continue tho Blmrp watch which
ban been on the torpedo-boa- t flotil-
la, and if uttempts to move to Porto Ni

ne co, to make a vigorous protest to Spain
tho for its

return and if

thu

naval

only

end

ho

kept

should refuse to com id v with thece ren" i
resoiitdtions, tho plan proparod by the
officials contemplates not only the form-
ation of a flying squadron, but thu dis-
puted of cruisorH to intercept the flotilla
and destroy it."

Nnu PriiiiclHun'rt I)i TiMisi).

Sax I'iunoihco, Mar. 19. Within
three weeks San I'rnncleco will have one
of tho most strongly fortified hnrbors in
tho United States, and will have u fleet
of warships capable of holding its own
with a country that baa moro ships than
Spain can send to the Gjlduu Gate.

The monitors Monterey and Monuk-noc- k

have been ordered here from the
south ; tho lialtimire is to come from
Honolulu, threo torpedo-boat- s are to be
sent here, and thu cruisers Charleston
and Philadelphia nre being prepared for
service at Mare island, as is also the gun
boat York town.

Frnn 1'IIIh- -

Send your address to II. K. Bueklen
fc Co., Chicago, and got a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A

trial will convince you of their merits.
These Pills are easy in action and are
particularly cH'eotivo in the cure of.Con-fllipatio- n

and Sick Headache. For Ma
laria and Livur troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to bo perfectly freo from overy deleter-
ious substance and to bu purelv vegeta
ble. Tboy do not weaken by their
action, but by giving touo to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate tlto sys-

tem. Regular sine 25c. per box. Sold
by Blakeley it Houghton Druggists. (2)

OruKiili Nulla for thn Boulh.
San FitANciHCo, Mur. 19. The battle-

ship Oregon steamed out of tho Golden
Gate shortlay alter 7 o'clock this morn-
ing, bound for Calluo, where she will
receive ordurs trom headquarters, which
It is generally understood will order'her
the join the Atlantic squadron.

Vliaiiiliorlnlii'H Cough ICouieily.

This remedy is intended especially for
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough
and tiillnenzu. It has become famous
for its cures of these diseases, over 11

largo part of the civilinod woild. The
most fluttering testimonials liavo been
received, giving accounts of its good
works; of tho aggravating and persist-

ent coughs it lias cured ; of severe colds
that have yielded promptly to its sooth- -

J
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In? eflVols, and of tho dangi-rou- s attacks
of croup it lias cured, often saving the
life of tho child. The exteneive use of
it for whooping coughs has shown that
it robs that disease of all dangerous con-
sequences. For sale by litakeley &
Houghton.

Tho Court of Inquiry.
Kky Wi:bt, Mar. 10. Tho court of in- -

iuirj continued us session loony on
uuaru iuu uumesuip iowa. ino cruiser
Montgomery sailed this morning for
Tortugas with 12-in- ch shells for the
fleet. The battleships Massachusetts
and Texas will leave Tortugas today for
Hampton Honda.

I)nulii Cannot he Cured
y local applications, as they cannot

reach tiie diseased portion of the ear.
j
There is only one way to euro deafness,

;nnd thut is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can lie tnken
out and this tube restored to its normal"
condition, hearing will bo destroyed for-

ever; ninecnEos out of ten aro caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of tho mucous sur-
faces.

Wo will nive One Hundred Dollars for
Deafness (caused catarrh) no remark, but all

that cannot be. Fiv Catarrh usual.
Cure. Send for circulars ; free.

F. J. Chunky & Co., Toledo, 0.
SVSoId by Druggists, 75u. 0

Itcoii vori:d From thn 'tlHliif .

Havana, Mar. 19. One gun
and a valuable cable were recovered to-

day from the wreck of the Maine. The
bodies of two vistims were sent to Key
West on Hie afternoon ctenmer.

Tho Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-feari- ng

men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Diucative Cordial for years,
and it always tho same, rimple, hon
est, curative medicine that 1ms helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long- -

lived people that they aro. Tho Sliak
crs never nave inaigeetion. This is
partly owing to their simple mode of
life, partly to tho wonderful properities
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indigos
tion is caused by the stomach glands not
supplying enough digeativo juice,
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in
vigorates the stomach and all its glnuds

that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence the honesty of
Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price cents to $1.00 per

bhui'iuiiRii, Attention:
Clarke & Falk have secuiod the

agency for the La Plata Sheep Dip.
Mixes instantly with cold water.

Rev. E. Edwards, pastor of the English
UaptiBt Church at Minersville, Pa.,
when suffering with rheumatism,
advUod to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
flosnys: "A few applications of this
liniment proved of great service to inc.
It subsued the iiiflamatiou and relieved
the pain. Should any sutler profit by
giving Pain Balm n trial it will please
me." For sale by Blakeloy & Hough-
ton.

dull In Your ChuokM.

All countv warrants registered prior
to Jan. !l, 189L will bo paid at my
office. Interest ceases after March. 17,
1898. C. h. Phillips,

Countv Treasurer.

Use only one heap-
ing teaspoonful of
Schillings Best Bak-

ing Powder to a
quart of flour.

You must use two tcaspoonfuls of other baking powder.

ECCENTRIC WESTERNER. j

Ilia NclRliltorit Ilnd Aptly iVnincd Illm
"Old Comparison." j

The people nround Uie little moun-
tain town, says the Yakima fWash.)
Herald, called him '"Old Comparison,"
and 1 knew in n general way why the
soubriquet had been given him, but I
did not, during my month's slaj', have
an opportunity to tost it, though 1 had
n spcakir.cr acquaintance with him.
One day I was passing his house, nndlic
was sitting on the ytcps of the little
vine-cla- d porch in front.

"Hood-morning- ," I said. "It's a love-
ly day."

"Fincr'n silk," he responded.
"How arc you this morning?"'
"Friskier'n a colt."
"How's your wife?"
'Tearter'n a pullet."
"Ihe weather is very hot and dry for

this season, don't think?"
"Hottcr'n a run hoss and drier'n a

clean shirt."
"1 suppose you went to the wedding

last night in the meeting house?
pretty bride, I thought,"

"Purtier'n a speckled dog."
"The young man is very rich, I hear
"Iticher'n a fertilizer a foot thick."
"By the way, arc you willing to sell

me those savvlog.s Brown couldn't take
on your hanos?

"Willincr'n a girl to get spliced."
"When can I see them?"
Qiucker'n a lamb can shake his

tail.'"
And the old man grabbed his hat

and stick and led the way to the river,
any case of by I offering answering

cured HuII'b questions as
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so
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SWEETS iN

Odd Numcs

QUEEN BESS'
of Some

nelncacicK.
Old

TIME
Time

During the Elizabethan period there
grew up in England a great national
liking for nweet things. Xot merely
was this aeon in the general taste for
sugar ciriliture, but it was manifested
in the general demand for cweet wines,
the rich (.berries, the churneco, the
sack, the sugary almond-flavore- d sack-posse- t,

and other drinks of the same
class. In drinking, as in eating, the in-

crease of appetite for sugar grew by
what it fed on. Though not n sweet-
meat in the strict sense of the term.
"sack-posset- " so largely represented
the taste of that time for sweetness and
flavor that the recipe of Sir Fleetwood
Shepherd, given by Mr. Howard Staun-
ton in his Shakcf-'pcar- notes, is worth
quoting: "To make a
Take two quarts of pure good cream
and a quarter of a pound of the best al-

monds. Stamp them in the cream and
boil with amber and musk therein.
Then take a pint of puck in a basin and
set if on a chafing dish till it be blood-war-

Then take the yolks of 12 eggs,
with four of their whites, and beat
them well together; nnd so put the
rggs into the uack. Then stir all er

over the coals till it is as thick-i-s

you would have it. If you now take
,ome amber and musk and grind the
mine quite small with sugar and strew
his on top of your posset, I promise

(hat it uhall have a most delicate
ind pleasant taste." There was nn-ith- er

mixture of the same class called
'rambooz," made of eggs, ale, wine and
sugar. -

THE STINGIEST MAN.
How the .11 oil 11 3Iiiti MannKed to Save

II Ih Money,
"Yes, he was a mean man," said a

visitor to a St. Louis host the other
day, uccordiuir to the Sundav liemiblie.

"How? Tell me about it," questioned
the host.

"Well, this man I speak of was the
champion stingy man of our country,
lie kept 'i good-size- d wooden ring in his
pocket, ami when he went to the store
to buy eggs lie would try every one of
those eggs in the ring. If tlioy wore
small enough to go through the ring" lie
would not take them. He bought noth-
ing but large eggs, you see. He believed
in getting everything possible for his
money."

"I never heard of such a thine;,"
ejaculated the St. Louis man.

"Of course you didn't," said the vis
itor. ".Nobody else ever heard of such
meanness. Why, he used to ijivc his
children a nickel apiece to iro to bed
without their suppers. The next morn
ing lie would charge them a nickel
apiece for their breakfasts. Saving
game, wasn't it? '

"Say, that's a fish story !" shouted the
St. Louis man, iiulignnntly.

Uuckleu'a Arnica naive.
'Die best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
soroa, totter, chapped bauds, chilblains
corns, nud all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cui na piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 ceutc
per box. For sale by Blukeley and
Hough tou , druggists.
Try Schilling'! Best tea ana baking powflor

Spa Dmllies. JL

Suits to fit the lit-

tle man and to
suit his Mamma.

Spring

Styles

Heady.

isll
perfeeti'017

Perfection in Clothing
is attained by the makers

of our

Boys' and

Ghildren's Clothing.

The cloths, the trimmings, tho
lit and tho styles aro there. The
prices we have marked these
perfect garments, have produced
the values. It's economy to
buy your clothing of us.

Let Your Little ISoya uext Suit-b-

bought Hero

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

BORN
SEPTEMBER

18,
1841.

For more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed in
its weekly visits to the homes of farmers and

villagers throughout tho United States.
IT HAS faithfully labored for their prosporitv and happi

ness, for tho .improvement of their business and homo
interests, for education, for tho elevation of American
manhood and truo womanhood.

IT HAS told at the fireside, interesting and instructive
stories of tho doings of tho world, tho nation and states.

IT HAS advised tho farmer as to tho most approved meth-
ods of cultivating and harvesting his crops, and tho
proper time to convert them into tho largest possiblo
amount of monev.

IT HAS led in all matters pertaining to tho wolfaro of
fanners and villagers, and for over half a century has
held thoir confidence and esteem.

IT NEW YOKK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
and we furnish it with tho Somi-Weok- ly Chronicle one
year for $1.75, cafdi in advance,


